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Lexington, December 21.

' At 8 o'clock on Thursday morning the
iercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer flood at
f above 0, and at the same hour yesterday
morning as high as 55.

By the last accounts from Frankfort, we
learn, that the bill establishing circuit courts,
had pau"ed both branches of the legiflatuie,
but that the governor had not approved it,
no- - was it supposed lis would.

On the 13th inft. the general affembly paff-e-d

the following refoluuon :

Resolved, That the members, of the ge-

neral affembly wear mourning, in token of
that high regard and respect, which the peo-Jp- le

of ''Kentucky entertain for the memory of
the deceased General Benjamin Logan, the

"firm defender of his country.

To the electors in the congressional dis-

trict, composed of the counties of Shel-
by, Henry, Gallatin, Franklin, Scot:,
Harrison, Boone, Campbell, Pendleton,
and Brackd)u

Fellow Citizens,
i Having (

been declared a candidate in this
diftridt for the next congress, it is proper to
inform you of the general principles of policy,
by which my votes shall be directed, is ap-

pointed by you a member of that body ; and
as the most clear, concise and elegant decla-

ration of these, I shall adopt the terms in
which Mr. Jefferson lately avowed his ; pled-

ging myself to you for a faithful observance
of them.

" Equal and exact juflice to all men, of
whatever slate or perfuaTion, religious or po-

litical : peace, commerce and honefl friend-shi- p

with all nations, entangling alliances
with none : The support of the slate govern-
ments in all their rights, as the most comp-
etent admin lftrations for our domeflic concerns,
and the furcfl bulwarks againfl

tendences : The preservation of the
general government in its whole constitution-
al vigor, as the sheet anchor of our peace at
home, and safety abroad : a jealous cue of
the right of election by the people, a mild and
Safe corrective of abulcs which aie lopped by
the sword of revolution, where peaceable re-

medies are unprovided : Ablolute acquies-
cence in the decisions of a majority, the vital
principle of republics, from which is no appeal
but to force, the vital principle and iminedi
ate parent of despotism : A well disciplined
militia, our befl reliance in peace, and for the
first moments of war, till regulars may relieve
them : The Supremacy of the civil over the
military authority : Economy in the public
expence, that labor may be lightly burthen-c- d

: The honefl payment of our debts, and
sacred preservation of the public saith: En-

couragement of agriculture, andchmmerce as
its handmaid : The diffurion of information,
and the arraignment of all abuses at the bar
ot the public realon : freedom oi religion,
freedom of 'the press, and freedom of person,
under the protection of Habeas Corpus-an- d

trial by juries impartially feletted."
This declaration was so universally accep-

table and 'Satisfactory to the people, from the
fiifl magiflrate of the nation, that it is Suppo-

sed to be an unexceptionable test for all those
aspiring to other offices in the republic. Is
any thing ought to be added by me, the late
violation of our treaty with Spain, on the
part of that power, is abnve all other things

ntitled to notice. I have not language co-ge-

enough to express my SenSe of oui right
to that river, and the unspeakable benefits ul
timately refultint to all the recrion of the O- -

from its use : w.thout this, we are but
rewarded for our conquest of this cou-

ntrywithout it, we but half enjoy the blef--

ngs of our fertile fields. Untis we poffefs
a tract of territory on the bank of the Mif--
fiflippi, where the tide slows, that river will
only tantalize our hopes and expectations as
it has hitherto ; bt produce no real advan-
tage. As, however, we are dependant on the
federal government for this, it is difficult to

"say when or how we are to get it ; all we can
do at present, is to be ifrftant and preffing for
redress, with a generous confidence that our
nation will give it, as expeditiously and effec-
tually as her circumflances will permit.

I am, gentlemen-- ,

Very reSpectfully
Your fellow citizen,

JOS. H. DAVEISS.
Frankfort, 1 3th December, 1302.

PHILADELPHIA, November 27.
We are told, that Some short time ago,

information being given to the Comman- -
( Nlanr. at Hifpamola, that a Schooner was
Vfupplying the blacks with military (lores,

kc. a French frigate was dispatched to
seize" her, when a chase of i days took
place Sc the Schooner got into St. Thomas
before the frigate, where the captain ran
her Under the potection of the sort and 3
Danifli frigates, laying there. The
Frenchman followed, and immediately
feiit bis.barge, with a body of marines,
and took pofieffion of the Schooner riot- -

V withstanding her being in a foreign port,
,V and under the protection of its guns.

-- The captain of the Schooner having
pushed on fliore, as Soon as he came to
anchor, the French captain demanded
hiin of the srovernor. who rpnfiPr1 h 1,1

not deliver up a Burgher, which the cap- - j

tain of the Schooner' was: what fur--

m

ther took place our informant d d not
learn.

NEW-YOR- November 29,9

ST. DOMINGO.
Captain Appleton, arrived at Boston,

from Cape Francois, who sailed from
thence October 10, mentions that the af-

fairs of the French in St. Domingo
were in the mod forlorn Situation. Port-de-Pa- ix

had been burnt, and many whites
maffacred. October 14, near the Cape a
Severe action took place between the
blacks and the French. The former
were victorious, and took a sort. The
evening previous to the engagement a
negro general and 1500 blacks deserted
from Le Clerc. The derSetion of Chrif-toph-e

was expected to Sollow. A num-

ber of Americans, who Served, Some vo-

luntarily, others by compulsion, were
killed and wounded in this battle, The
negroes were conSideredat 15,000 Strong ;

Le Clerc's army was reduced to about
4000. The general, who was without
the Cape, doubting his ability to protect
the city, ordered the Sick and wounded
to be removed, and gave permiffion Sor
the women and children to depart. The
valuable efFects"Tre removing on hoard
the sleet. BufineSs wasSufpended. The
acting American conSul, Mr. Dodge, had
embarked in a veffel Srom Portsmouth.
American vcffels were embargoed, and
ordered off the bar. TheSe measures" in-

dicated an expectation of being obliged
to abandon the place. Capt. A. adds,
that a sew hours before he sailed, he was
told by the proprietor of the ATrner'n
CofFee-houf- e, that it was reported"

had agreed with the black com-

mander in chief, had that the French
troops Should leave the island in three
days, and that an armistice had of course
taken place.

ACCOUNT
OF Receipts and Disbursements by the Trea-

surer of the Board of Truflees, of the
town of Lexington, from 1st January, to
20th of December-180-2.

Ur. . . s. j
i. o cam received ot J 0J111 Arthur, 0 6.

John Biadford, o 1

Vm. Leavy, for 3 feet Public
Ground

Cornelius Coyle, on acc't of 30
I feet of do. 22 10

Richd. Downton, on acc't of
this year's tax, - 170 17

Jno. M. Boggs, for a fleer's hide, 17
Labor dqne by Geo. Sourbiey,

in payment of a cart and ox-

en, sold him, - - 21
Cadi received of sundry persons

or unes tins year, - 3

267 1 2

CN r. ,t. d.

1Y cash paid to fuudry persons,
debts contracted by

lormei trultees anil lelt un-

paid on the 1st Jan. 1302, 8j 15 7
Cash paid for lepairs of the wall

round the market house, 2 17
Cash paid for rrpahs on Main-Stre- et,

fiom et

to mirket house, 6 196
Calh and labor, on Main-Cros- s-

Street, paid - - 67 14 3
Yetunpid,22 15 6.

Cash paid for repairs oiivMulberry- -
Street, , . 17 6 G

Cash piid for repairs on Main-Stree- t,

near Megowan's, 15 15
Cash paid for repairs on High-Strer- t,

between Mill and
bpring-Stiee- t, - - 119,

Cash paid for repairs on Mill- -
street, . . 15 3 G

Cash paid for quarrying flone, 2 6 6
Cash paid for keeping the fleers, 7 16
Cash paid Jas. H. Stewart, in

full for printing, to S Jime
hit, 7 5

Cash paid Richd. Dowriton for
summonses, 19

Cash piid do. for collecting taxes, 8 11
Cash paid Jno. Maxwell, for as--

feffing do. 3 5
Cash paid Jno. Arthur, for do.

and cleik's sees, 7 1

Cash remainiug in the hands of
the treasurer this 20th Dec.
1802. - 18.11

267 Vs
Cash due by sundry persons to the truflees

to be collected. ' . s. d.
Due in rents, - - 66, 16 2
Due in bonds and accounts, 40 9 1

107 5 3
Cash due bythe truflees to Sundry

perSons, yet unpaid, 37 19

Leaving a balanae of 69 6 3
Due and applicable to'the expences of the

ensuing year, besides the balance in thejiands
of the treasurer.

ALEXR. PARKER,
ROBT. CAMPBELL,:Committee to the board of trultees.

LEXINGTON LIBRARY.

A general meeting of the SHARERS
will be held at the Library Room, on-th-

first Saturday in January next, to elect
five Directors Sor .the enSuing year, and
to do Such other acts as may be (kSJjped
neceffary. t-

- ,. . ' V
, THO : T. BARR, Sec'.

. JJec. 14, 1802.- - ,

NEW & CHEAP GOODS.

WILLIAM WEST,
Has just received in addition to bis for

mer assortment, toe fotloving

MERCHANDISE,
"

Vxz. - ;
Fine Cloths and Caffimers.

CoarSe do. and Coatings,
Elastic do. and Flannels,
Scailet Cardinals,
Fulled Stockings and Gloves,
Worlted and Cotton Stockings',
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Swanfdown, ( , ,

Velvets, Thickfets andCorduroys,
Irifli Linens and Callicoes
Umbrellas. . v:
Blistered Steel, .

Pennsylvania made Axes and Callings,
Madder and Indigo, -
Coperas and Allum,
Mace and Nutmegs,
Cinnamon.
Green and Bohea Tea, - ,

Pewter and Tin ware,
Ladies' Elegant Muffs and Tippetts,
White and Coloured furr Trimmings,
v "". and Edgings,
bpcing Books,
Slates, j. a
Paper and 'Ink Powder.

Which Ik will sell at the mod reduced
prices for Cafli, or approved Country
Produce.

NEGROES FOR SALE.
'

I HAVE 14 good likely Negroes for
lale. iMen, Women. Bovs and Girls

To, the
PLANTATION

jn which I now live, on the head waters
oTjellamine creek, Jefiamine county; on
which there is a. good dwelling houSe,
grist and Saw mill, and out houSes. any
perSon inclined to purchaSe may know
the terms by applying to

M AUSTIN CLAY.
Dec. 15th, 1802. it

TWELVE MONTHS CREDIT
WILL BE G1VCK.

TO BE SOLD. ' i

TO the highefl bidder, at the house oS
Josfph I u.roRD, dec. in Lexington, a
flock of Horses, Cattle, Houfchold and
Kitchen Furniture. AlSo,aNegro Wo.
man to be hired for one year. Caih will
be expected of thtffe who do not purchaSe
to the amount oS thirty Shillings. The
Sale to begin at 1 1 o'clock on Wedncfday
the 5thof January, is the weatifer will
permit, is not,on the next fuv day.' Bond
with approved security will be required.

JESSE LAMME, Administrator.
December 20th, 1802. ow

KENTUCKY SOAP & CANDLE
MANUFACTORY

THE Subscriber, begs leave to inform
his Wends and the public, that he has

his manufactory in the ahovc
Iline in Lexington, where all orders for
exportation or home consumption, will
be thankfully received and executed with
punctuality and dispatch.

EBENEZER TIPPING.
N.B. British Hard White So..

do. do. Yellow do.
Scented WindSor do.

do. Wafli Balls.
Mould Candles,
Dipped do.

November 30th 1802. 4W
N. B. Soap and Candles, exchanged

for good wood Asbes, Tallow, Rosin,
Lard or Grease

For sale Ree's edition of Chambers's
Dictionary, r vols, folio. Also R,,r.
soil's Natural History. E. T.

PUBLIC NOTICE
S hereby given, for no person or ner- -

ons whatsoever, to bargain or contract
with Henry Hampton, of Kanhawa coun
ty, in Virginia, for a trait of Land in
Fleming county, Itate of Kentucky Nor
for a Bond for a deed of conveyance for
Said land, which the Said Hampton hath
from John M'Coy ; for I do not intend
ever to make a title to the said Land, tin-les- s

the Said Hampton, renders me fatis-factip- n

for the same. Given under my
hand October the 8th, 1S02.

3 JOHN M'COY.
"HERVEY'S MEDITATIONS,

For Sale at this office.

Wanted to Purchase,
'A NEGRO G-- I R L,

Between the age of eight and twelve
years. Enquire of the printer.

THE of JOHNJOR-DANJun.'- Sj

Co-havi-
ng this day expi-

red All thofe.indebted'to said firm ei-

ther by bond, note, or book account, urs
requested to make immediate paymcr
to John Jot dan. jf.un. or --Andrew F.
Price, or steps will be taken to compU
the same. '

TOHN JORDAN Ttfn. & Co.
jN. B. The buSmeSs in suture vvill be

done, by Joii,n Jordan. Jun. who has
A Zdige and General Assortment of",. iMERCHANDIE,

which hejiis determined to diSpoSe of on
the most reaSonabSe terms for' Cash,
Hemp, Coyntvy Linen, or approved pro-
duce. No Credit.

Lexington, K.'Nov. 20th, 1802

NE1P AND CHEAP GOODS.

TROTTER &; SCOTT,
Have just t eceivtdaid are now opening

A Large and Complea,t,afJortmni of
FALL &? WINTER GOODS.

Of the latest imporwtjbjjs fro'ra Eufops.

Dry Goods,
tonsistingro 6Ha I'd. Ware,

Groceries,
- Queens', China & Glass Ware,
& Window Glass ;

Together with a number of articles too tedious t
enumerate.

All of which being purchaSed lower
than any imported Wo this State, Winn's
Sold accordingly, Sor CASH in HAIjfD.

Lexington, November 17, lSo.
x

At a court of Quarter Seffidns,'held for
f Woodford tounty, the ift dajbf Nb- -
vvemQer 1002,
Jdfeph Ed'wards, complainant," IN

...against LhAN--
defendant, J CERT. A

j. 4j uejeimajiL uui uujmg ciuertu
his aparance "agreeable to the act of"

affemblvLa'rid the rules of this court, and v
i . - .4 ..' - .

it &ppeaTinet;o"the, lattsMCtiondr the
court, th& he1&7iot an inhabitant of
this State ;rin the map'on of the com-

plainant, byiLhis coiinfel, it
that he'appeawiefe
next April cqjurt, and

bill-3ir!- d that a copy of this
rder be Sorthwillh inferted'in the Ken-

tucky Gazette Sor qjght weeka.fucceffive-l- y

; another ported' ajfcthejr.pnt door of
the court houSe in tius cdunty, and a
third publiflied at th doop of HilTno-roug- h

meeting house, "' Some Sunday
immediately aster DivineaSecice.

(A copy.)
? G. BROqKE, C. C.

s

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
Ml liUfV-- i JL.eXllIgt J" uuuuu 1.. it. .w.i.
J3 July last, A NEGRO MAN, named
ROBIN, abput 22 yeats of age, about ;
feet 4 or 5 inches high, yellowifli com-

plexion, Smiling cvntenance, and WeR

Set very artful. It is supposed he will
attempt to cross the Ohio. Whoexer
will take up said negro and deliver him at
Air. Leavy's Store in Lexington, shall re-

ceive the above reward and all reafona-bl- e

charges.
JOHN GRAVES.

Auguit 7, 1802.

JOSHUA, A NEGRO MAN,
of age, a- -

high Slender 'ABOUT twenty-on- e years
bout five feet nine inches
built and likely, formerly the property
of Mrs Gist in Clarke county, broke Lex-

ington jail on the 16th July, with Ro-

bin advertiSed by Mr Graves, and are
now Supposed to be in coinpany4 Whoe-
ver will deliver the said jofhua at Mr.
Leavy's Store in Lexington, shall have
THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD, and
all reasonable charges paid by the Subscr-
iber, living near Lexington.

BENJAMIN MOORE.

WAS 'LOST
ON or about the thml of November, a

RED POCKLT BOOK
containing Several notes and accounts , with iXf

'Tho- -

Henry L
SummOnSes tc executions , and sound by
Hatton, and gave to a man to leave at
Marshall's tavern. The papers are of no use
to any person but mvftlf, and 3 gnat lofi to
me; I hope whoever has pet it, will ka-v- it
at this office as Soon as poffhle.

THOMAS ECHELTHE.
N.B. There is a bond m fd d L , gien

by Gen. Bennett Pemberton, to m fi sc
All persons are foicwarncd fr m

trading for said bond. T. L

No Mail Yeftcrdav.
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